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P.nd „„ tlw^ vV“ grr* .^Bd-N*W ®'U Benevolent Association of the Pacific CttoL to Ob-

; »V. , ■ '.1. .•■'-• ,, . Ject being to advance the Interesta of shipmasters, to
Port Huron, Mich ! Nèvember 21—The Grand Trunk lmprove thelr conditions In courts of Inquiry, marine

iiS?ëmmm ssss=and eventually buh?"shooa0 ShaP° Captaln *tonk 'iVMte was elected temporary chair- toy train: Cafe Observa»
The Bu^mL w”- ^ to cost man. Captains John A. O’Brien, Prod Warner. M. M. Night trains: Par,orJiS

palm to rato.the “JT*' °' W' MoTg*n' *"*■ Harriman and "R. C. «d Sleepers. ' °mpartment
has electrified iholl^ by pnttlny bll na^e dtZ SiSr4 ‘ on by-laws,

"he Gran^T^ WStarter.. About 100 local mariners holding mantel's licenses
old ,L ^ “ .J f°PM' ‘° bU‘,d °" the hav« bec°me charter member, of the Association.
Port HÙ™ v,!L6 °!:,n ‘b ™°W 0CCUpl6d by the Seattle will be the headquarters, and the support of
^000- T Thresher. Co: , The latter all masters sailing on this Coast will be received,
concern, In the event of things maturing, will erect Suitable quarters In the nature of club 
eV"reW ‘ *” S°°th' PaTk' Wgcr and better than being sought, and by the first of the year It is ex-,

pected that the Association will be In running order.
W. T. Isted, who was founder,of the Merchants’ Ex
change, was appointed secretary.
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RAILROADS j

L„ “°°,;"LTo™",o'Ci.ic

Ar. Toronto (Union)-

;V' «

mLond^&l 
mçral Assurance Asso<

lUB Wt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . >
Fairfax Harrison, president of (he Southern Rail

way, and Warren O. Harding, United States Senator- City Wilf9ggJ| 
elect of Ohio, are announced as the speakers for the 
sixth annual dinner of the Railway Business Asso
ciation, -the American organisation of manufacturers, 
merchants and engineers dealing with steam rail
roads, which wiU be held at the Waldorf-Astoria, New 
York,. Thursday evening, December 10. The business 
meeting of the Association occurs at 11 a.m„ at the 
Waldorf, the election of officers at 1.10 p.m. and the 
dinner at 7. -
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■M ML lion, Limited
_ Liberal Contracts ts Cspsbl. Fisld M

^pudeutarly deSirJIo t̂erPr“'ntatiVM t0r cl

^Sef omce.for Canads:
|, w g,. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.
| ALEX. BISSETT, Manager for Canada.

ago
■CANADIAN SERVICE

XMAS SAILINGS FROM HALIFAX.
».46 a.m. lo.oo p nL 

6-40 P-m., 7.35 a.m, 

’■« Am., '.8.05 p.m.

FRANCONIA...
ORDUNA.............

‘ TRANSYLVANIA----- December 21, after 1 sun.
Minimum Passage Rates.

-1st.
FRANCONIA .. .. $107.60

IOÛJOO 
10*4»

..November SO, after 1 a.m. Ar. Chicago—
December 14, after 1 a.m.

10.50Economy in the use of raw foodstuffs as well as 
safety first has been extended to dining car and 
lunch room departments on some lines. ' On the 'Chi
cago A Northwestern they are giving close attention 
to the saving of eggs with broken yolks "in ttie pre
paration of dishes. Estimating the value of One egg 
at three cents that a cook wll break th<f ÿoilf In one 
out of 10, and that 500,000 eggs are liâM til a: given 
period, their value is $1,500, and by conservation in 
the manner mentioned, the cooks save any loss that 
would occur if the waste was not looked after.

3rd. British America Assuran 
Company

É F|RE INSURANCE SINCE A.D. 1833.
Ld brock.................... ... .. President
I J & MEIKLE.................... Vlce-Pr. Ident
P PROVINCE OF QUEBEC BRANCH*
I Lewis Building, 17 St. John Street 
|. MONTREAL
iftMAS F. DOBBIN.....................Resident
™ H,Te Vacancies for a few good Gty Agents.

2nd.
$60.00 $3730
6730 
5730

8.00
-

ORDUNA .................
TRANSYLVANIA..

3&25
and Stand.3&2S

For Information apply to
TH8 ROBERT REFORD CO. LIMITED, 

towel Agente. » Hospital street
-, , T7CtET OFFICES:

wi—'«î.&îssÿswSteerage Branch, 
** SL Sacrament St., Uptown Agency, 630 St. Cath
erine Street West.

GRAND TRUNK KiSK
DOUBLE TRACK ALL THE WAY

Montreal - - Toronto - - Chicago
INTERNATIONAL LIMITED.

Leeve. „ ’Tr,in of Sup"'- Servie.
^m“t 9 ”° a'm- arr,V“ T-bonto 4.3,
“«roit 8.66 p.m., Chicago 8.00

rooms are

The American' Railway Association, in convention 
at Chicago, decided to abolish the bi-monthly reports 
of car surpluses and shortages, on the 'ground of the 
necessity for economy. The association also went 
on record as opposed to the Eastern time schedules 
used in Ohio, and proposed in Spokane, Wash., and 
Miami, Fla. The association provided for an increase 
in demurrage charges for all refrigerator and Insulat
ed cars.

C. P. R. CONFUTES CHARGE.
Vancouver, B.C., November 21.i—The C. P. R. hav

ing been accused by the British Columbia Manu
facturers Association of failing to purchase supplies 
locally.
figures Indicating that the company had spent $600,- 
000 in Canadian manufactures in the new depot and

The company also showed figures for the ten 
months ending October 31, showing that it had pur
chased goods in Vancouver amounting to $356,347.

Founded in 1806

An exciting fight under water with an octopus was 
the thrilling experience one of the divers employed 
by the contracting firm of Sir John Jackson, Ltd., 
when engaged in supervising the laying of the 
ite blocks which form part of the substructure of the 
breakwater now under construction at Ogden Point. 
In the vice-like grip of the powerful tentacles of the 
octopus, the diver, handicapped to a great extent, 
but at the same time protected, by the heavy diving 
suit and equipment, swayed about on the sea bed 
as he fought what at first appeared to be an unequal 
battle with the many-limbed creature of the sea. Us
ing his knife to good advantage, the diver eventual
ly succeeded In severing the tentacles which 
tightening about his body and, giving the signal to 
the boat crew handling the air apparatus above, was 
quickly hauled to safety.

It is stated by officials engaged on the Sir Jack- 
son contract that a large number pf octupi have been 
making their headquarters close inshore on the inner 
6ide qf the breakwater. With the knowledge of this, 
the divers have been working at a disadvantage, but 
P° chances are taken, as the submarine men carry 
sharp knives for their own protection when under

■ It is said that attempts may be made to clear the 
working space of octupi by the use of dynamite.

Sailing dates will be announced when arranged. ■ the LAW UNION AND R0C1 
f INSURANCE CO. LIMITEDA representative of the company presentedif For Information, apply to

THE ROBERT REFORD CO, LIMITED, 
General Agents, 20 Hospital Street. 

Steerage Branch, 23* St. Sacrament

a.m.. dally.
improved night service.

Montreal 11.00 p.m., arrives Toronto am. 
Detroit 1.45 p.m., Chicago 8.40 p.m. 
ment Sleeping Car. Montreal to Toronto.

OF LONDON

00Street.
Uptown Agency, 530 SL Catherine West.

Further evidence of the actions of state railroad 
boards being diametrically opposed to the findings of 
the federal body is seen in an order of the Indiana 

l made on the basis of the five per cent, increase in 
| freight rates allowed by the Interstate Cômmerce 
I Commission.

Club Compart-
. daily. Exceed $48,000,000.

1 Over $12,500,000 Invested in Canada.
FIRE and ACCIDENT .Risks Accept

Canadian Head Orrics:
57 BEAVER HALL HILL 

Montreal
I Hunts wanted in unrepresented towns in Canad;
I J. E. E. DICKSON, Canadian Manager.
I. w, D. AIKEN, Superintendent Accident Dept.

st
Bon.Y.ntui. —MainALLAN UNE p-

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LIMITED.
Location of Steamers at 7.45 p.m., November 20. 

Freight Steamers.
Canadian—(No report of passing down Soo). 
Acadian—Due up Port Huron to-night.
Hamiltonian—Up Soo. 11 a.m.
Calgarian—Left Montreal 4.15‘ixm., 19th for River. 
Fordonian—Due to leave.* Montreal to-night.
D. A. Gordon—(No report of passing up Soo). 
Glenellah—River loading westbound.
Dundee—Arrived Fort William 10 a.m.
Du helm—Cleveland, loading.
Donnacona—St. Lawrence River eastbound for 

Montreal.
, Doric—Up Soo, 9 a.m.
C. A. Jaques—Arrived Hamilton 7 a.m.
Midland Queen—Arrived Hamilton 7 a.rtiy 
Samian—Due Port McNicoll.
A. E. Ames—(No report of arrival at Montreal).
J. H. Plummer—Montreal discharging (light this

Neepawah—Arrived Montreal 7 p.m.
Tagona—Up Soo 11.30 a.m.
Kenora—Up Colborne 6.30 a.m., for RiVer. 
Beaverton—Due Fort William.

Bulk Freighters.
W. Grant Mordyi—Up Soo 3 p.m., 19th.
Emperor—Arrived Tiffin, 6.30 
Midland- Prince—Arrived Cleveland 7 a.nv, leaves 

to-night.

I If the New Orléans Texas and Mexico, is organizing 
as an independent line as is said to bp likely, with a 
close working agreement with the Santa Fe it will 
establish another transcontinental line, put of New 
Orleans. An effort to work out such a plan ia un
derstood to be under way in New Totfc*

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS HEEJI1S EXPERIMENTS IN 
OWNERSHIP OF IE

ST. JOHN, N.B. • - LIVERPOOL.
“HESPERIAN,” Fri^ Dec. 4th, 2 p.m.
“SCANDINAVIAN," Fri. Dec. 11th, 5 p.m.

RAM PIAN, Fri, Dec. 25th, 5 p.m. Employes of the Baltimore A Ohio whose duties

. bring them in contact with the public have been ad-
Rates of passage: “Grampian,” “Hesperian," $82.501 * . . . . .._____ monished that they must not use tobacco and chew

first, $55.00 second, $33.75 third. "Scandinavian." One, . , . ..
CUu*. «cqna cabin, 162.60; Thlnl Clan,. ,33.75. SUm Whe” Patron, of the company.

T.St' JOh” Wl" re<1Ulre t0 Cnnn‘‘i' FISHING SCHOONER INJURED.with CJ»JEL train from Montreal, Windsor Station, 6.35, r) _ . . .__
Unuefleya ! Vancouver* B.C.. November 21.—A complete^over-

haultng is to be given to the New England Fish Co.’s 
up-to-date fishing schooner Knickerbocker, which re
ceived severe damage amidships by striking a rock 
in Hudson’s Bay Channel. The Knickerbocker car
ries ten dories and a crew of twenty fishermen.

mmercial Union Assurance C
:: OF LONDON, EN

Proposed to Sell $2,000,000 Bonds to Secure Fund» for 
Plant That Will Sell Electricity at 3 Cents. ITED

Largest General Insurance Company in t 
World.
DECEMBER,Cle veland, Ohio, November 21.—Cleveland has don 

better than most cities in the application of the 
nicipal idea to public services.

It has a municipal cold storage, in connection with a 
market, which cost $2,000,000, and is doing well on the 
investment.

It was paying $90 to $100 a year for street arc lights 
and the price for power use was 8 cents a kilowatt. 
Two small electric plants were established.

The cost of street arc lights dropped about half. 
The current was sold by the city from its 
Plant* at 3 cents. A heavy loss was predicted. In
stead of that, the plants more than paid

Mayor Baker proposed a sale of $2.000.000 worth of 
bonds with which to build a plant to sell electricity at 
3 cents. The bond issue was passed by the people, and 
the operation of the new plant began last July.

In August there was a profit of $500 
price In September the profit was $1.700, and on the 
basis of business now in hand and contracted for the 
superintendent estimates the profit for the first yean 
at $100,000, which would about cover interest chargea, 
depreciation, and taxes if it were a private concern.

When the plant is completed and running at full] 
capacity the superintendent estimates that there wild 
be a net profit of $500,000 annually.

AS AT 31ST
tal Fully Subscribed

pfrpital Paid up...........
bjfe Fund and Special 
Ifrtal Annual Income Exceeds
• total Funds Exceed. . . .,.........
Total Fire Losses Paid...............
Deposits with Dominion Government... 1,077,6
Bead Office, Canadian Branch—Commercial Unii 
p Building, 232-236 St. James Street, Montreal. 
Applications for Agencies solicited in unrepresenti 

districts.
1 McGREGOR 
i S. J0PLING

19Î3.)H
$14,760,0 

1,475,0
Trust Fund........... 69,826,7

_______ 42,500,0

::::::: gfcSSDR. W. SEWARD; WEBB LOSES SUIT
BROUGHT-AGAINST HIM FOR $239,000.

York, November 21.—Henry L. Sprague, for- 
law. firm of Stetson, Jennings & Rus- 
a suit fer approximately |238,750, which

LAST SAILING FROM MONTREAL.
■‘PRETORIAN,1’

Bates: One Class Second Cabin, $52.50; Third Class,
933.76.

Tues. Nov. 24th, to Glasgow
merly of the 
sell, has won
he brought against Dr. W. Seward Webb, son-in-law 
of the late William H. Vanderbilt.

Mgr. Canadian Brant 
- - Asst ManagMARITIME LUMBERING WILL

PROCEED QUITE UNINTERUPTÉDLY.For further information, tickets, etc., apply Local 
Agents, br the Allan Line, Uptown Passenger Office,
675 SL Catherine St. West.

H. & A. ALLAN
GENERAL AGENTS. MONTREAL.

The suit was based upon the failure of Dr. Webb 
to carry out in 1902 a deal for the purchase and sale 
of the Canada Atlantic Company, a railroad in Can
ada, which latterly became a part of the Grand Trunk 
line. According to this contract Sprague, Meyer and 
Dr. Webb were to buy practically all the stock of the 
Canada Atlantic which was in the hands of J. R. 
•Booth, a wealthy Canadian lumberman, for $10,000,-

p.x penses.
Fredericton, N.B., November 21.—Hon. N. M. Jones 

says that the EM ward Partington Co.’s lumber opera
tions on Nashwaak and Miramichi this season.

The lumber cut on the Nashwaak this winter would 
be 17,00,000 feet, while on Bartholomew, a braanch 
of Miramichi, the cut would be 6,000,000 feet.

The logs cut on the Nashwaak will be rafted at 
Lower St. Mary’s and taken Jto St. John 
pany’s pulp mill there, while the Bartholomew cut'will 
be manufactured at Blackville in the company's saw
mill there.

Mr. Joneq said that the anticipated boom in pulp 
and paper business as a result of the war had not 
yet shown any benegts here.
American cities where it was expected orders would 
be given, but Massachusetts, New York and Boston 
concerns reported that they were still importing pulp 
from Germany, and said they had .assurances that 
the pulp mills in Germany were running and ship-; 
ments would be made.

LIMITED'
OF LONDON. ENGLAND

I lie 3-cent!I Midland King—Left Fort William 6.30 p.m., 19th for 
Buffalo.

Martian—X No report of passing up Soo),
Emperor E\>rt William—Down Soo 6.30 a.m„ for 

Goderich. — •'")
.Emperor Midland—(No report of passing down Soo) 
titadacoiya—Cleared Escamaba midnight last night.

000.for the com-Thé Charter Market FIRE INSURANCE SINCE A.D. 1741. 
Cmada Branch, Montreal:

T. L. MORRISEY, Resident Manager. 
|erth*Weit Branch, Winnipeg:

THOS. BRUCE, Branch Manager. 
AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.

The three mer\ placed a deposit of $250,000 in the 
hands') Of Bootfi>in "Jahpary tdhold an option • on the 
stock until June ,1. Meyer was to have charge of

Scottish Hero-Arrived Tiffin 4.30 p.m., 19th, left .“"“oO.OOO to” be Tsued“by The'€^1 Atlantic" A 

7.30 a.m., 20th.

(Exclusive Leased Wire to The Journal of Corpmerce.) r.
New York, November 21.—A limited amount of 

Was reported in rhe steamer market, the 
greater part of which was for grain carriers to Scan
dinavian ‘and Mediterranean ports.

There is a moderate demand for additional boats

further agreement was signed by which they 
to sell a controlling interest in the Canada Atlantic 
ito the Rutland Railroad.

However, when Meyer attempted to place the $11,- 
000,000 of Canada Atlantic bonds, he found no bank
ers ready to take them unless they were guaranteed 
by the Rutland. This.accordlng to the testimony, Dr. 
Webb first said was impossible.

He recently visited
Turret Court—Fort William—goes Duluth.
A. E. McKinstry—£>ue Cheticamp.

- Renvoyle—Up Kingston 7 p.m. 19th for Cleveland. 
Saskatoon—Up Port Huron 9 a.m.. (delayed). 
Mapleton—Left Buffalo 1.20 p.m., for Fort William. 
Haddington—St. Lawrence River eastbound 

Montreal.
Cadillac—Leaves Chicago to-day for Oswego.

HAMILTON STREET RAILWAY CO.
AND MEN ARE AMICABLE.

P BRITISH CANADIAN REALT1 
I AND INVESTMENT CO. LIMITED

Hamilton, Ont.,"November 21.—There has been some] 
talk recently of trouble brewing between the Amal-I 
gamated Street and Electric Railway Employees and] 
the Hamilton Street Railway Company. The sugges-l 
tion has been made that the labor authorities objected] 
to the retrenchment being practised by the company.] 

Enquiry goes to show that the company is not lay-] 
lng off any more men this year than is customary at] 
the commencement of the fall and winter season.] 
Some of the down-town lines are having their sched-J 
ules curtailed.

Tor prompt loading, but for December and later de
liveries, the demand appears to have subsided to some for
extent, particularly for grain boats.

Prompt boats are very scare*-, and arc sparingly 
tendered at the ratea bid, but for December and later 
delivery tonnage offers more freely, and the tendency 
of ratee is slightly easier .although as yet they are 
not quotably lower.

In. other of the trans-Atlantic trades, freights of
fer moderately, but tonnage is difficult to 
There are orders in the market for case oil carriers :n 
the Jong voyage trades, and neutral boats are in de
mand for South American business. The West India 
market continues quiet.

For sail tonnage there is but a limited general de
mand, and in most cases are nominal

"This information proved a great surpNse to me," 
said Mr. Jones, "and, in fact, I was inclined to dls-‘ 
believe it, until I received official returns to-day show- 
.ng that 1,000 tons of. pulp had actually been received, 
in New York from Germany during the past week.

"There is significant information in this for Can- 
"If the: pulp mills

Ù" Estate, Timber Limits, Farm and Coal 
Lands, Water Powers.

J. T. BETHUNE 
| transportation'buTlding.

f Cable Address: BRITISHCAN. 
i CodC8: Western Union and Premier Bentley

Shortly after Dr. Webb had undertaken to carry 
out the deal, he notified Mr. Sprague, 
the testimony, that he had obtained the guarantee of 
the Rutland to the bonds, and that he found bankers 
■to underwrite them at 105.

according to LU. 8. BANK CLEARINGS.
New York. November 21.—Total bank clearings of 

the United States for the week ended November 21, 
(one day estimated), aggregate $2.870,971,034, against 
$2,827,03J,032 for the previous week. •

Early in May, however, 
according to Mr. Sprague, Dr. Webb quit his efforts 
to carry out the contract. On May 2 Meyer had been 

They compare with $3,421,900,421 a year ago; a loss practically ruined by the fall of Rutland stock from 
of 16.1 per cent. $145 to $74 a share.

adwians, too,” added Mr. Jones, 
are still running in Germany, it means that there are 
still a good many men in reserve for the Kaiser’s 
army, and it means that the call to-arms- for Cana
dians is Just t^aV much more insistfenlÂ 1 mises irai is no

ws IMS SUD 10 SE (EMI I North American Life 
Assurance Co.

K* Solid as the Continent.**

GRAIN IN PRAIRIE PROVINCES.
The Canadian Bank of Commencé ‘festimatei the 

grain crop for the present year in Ihç Prairie Pro
vinces as follows:—

mFvjCharters : Grain—British steamer Ralmonpool, 40,- 
090 quarters oats, from Baltimore to Genoa, 6s, prompt. 

British steamer Amberton, 33,000 quarters,
T>a*iish steamer Ulrik Holm, 12,000 quarters, from 

Baltimore to Scandinavian

! •
Notwithstanding Default, He Desires That Ther 

Should Be No Immediate Sale of the Pledged
ISM 3ur><-; H "

2RTotal acreage Total yield 
bushels. . . bushels. 

.. 11,126,67». 'WW

.. 2.238,571 ..144,437,000

.. 1,866,761 : ' 86,703,000

.. 1,004.613 ; 5,788,900
______ 23- -
20,330,854 326,189,000

— 1913 —
ports, p.t., November-De - ce in force over. .. 382,000,000.00 

.. 14,043,814 
1,781,117.49 

■■ 2,563,115.88

as to Agency Openings Write to 
Home Office . TORONTO

Wheat.. 
Oats ..

1.000 * HWi..............

Information

A _ New York, November 21.—A member of the Rocld 
Island Bondholders' Protective Committee says re4 
gardlng the situation arising from the decision in thd
Amster case:

“It is Impossible to state the effect of the decislonl 
until its opinion Is] 

be some day next]

69Danish steamer H. V. Fisker, 14.0P0 quarter*.
Danish steamer Ragnar, 13.000 quarters,
Swedish steamer Holvik. 14.000 quarters.
Swedish steamer SL Patrick, 15,000 quarters.
Coal—Steamer Henry T. Scott, 915 tons, from Bal

timore- to San Francisco, p.t-, November-Dccember.
British steamer St. Ootbard, 1,790 tons, from 

tlmore to the Mediterranean, p.t., prompt.
British steamer Isle of Cona. 2,467 tons, from Phila

delphia to Havana, p.L, prompt.
Schooner Courtney O. Houck, 1,357 tons, from Nor

folk to Tampa and back, Boca Grande to Baltimore, 
with phosphate rock, p.L

Schooner Henry, J. Smith, 99$ tons, from Philadel
phia to Boston. 70c.

Schooner Governor Powers, 1,578 tons, from Phila
delphia to Bangor, p.L .Vv . .

Ixunber—Schooner Perry Setxer, 1,208 tons, from 
Savannah to Baltimore with ties. 14c, option Philadel
phia, Port Reading or New York, same rate.

m
theTotal ..

of the Circuit Court of Appeals 
handed down. This will probably 
week, and in the meantime the sale will undoubted
be adjourned.”

made applicatif ns for leave to.be made a 
The appli-

e.
:-3

Bal- MJDEAL incomeNAVAL STORES MARKET/
New York, November 21.—There was no change In 

the local market for naval stores, 
turers and jobbers are taking supplies for needs and 
paying the price, the situation In Savannah being 
still designed to keep sentiment cheerfuL.

Spot turpentine is repeated at 48 cents to 48ft

Amster l1 Absolutesecured to your Beneficiary 
IT-; ,, SM-'urity by Insuring In the
«mon Mutual Life Insurance Company, 

Portland, Maine *

The manufac- party defendant to the foreclosure suit, 
cations, after being heard by Judge Mayer, were de 

been decided, xvas

with

nled, and the appeal, which has just 
j from this refusal to permit Amster to intervene, an 

—liths decision of the Circuit Court of appeals affects on- 
. . ly Amster# right to beopme a party to the suit. I

, - The decree of foreclosure and sale was entered J
1 ter hearing Amsteffs counsel as to its form, hut thtej 

f 1 4ecrco waa not dlrectIy involved in the appeal takeaj

.u on its

Fbr full in# Can®dian Securities..
Inc™,™" ëy éeng!hd'nB v* Ilb*r“

"•«nearest birth*?.t" toarket wrlt=- «UUng 

'■ JOSEPH, Manaler

r ,0(iePendeiit Order of F
I, r«Ucles iMuea

> W?", 0t your family and 
... *'■ pl'dged or sold.

the beneflclary
I his to,., . h; or t0 the member In case
c '«sing MvêmIUtï’ 0,6 member <®

«evenly years of age. .
lr*L BENE*F,lT‘d From W00 *° «M06.

EF.T8 PA,D . 42 MILLION DOLLARS
^ darch, as.

S-. Toronto, Cy.

Elliott

with a fair consuming inquiry end sème sales of 
round lots.

Tar is held at 8.60 for kiln burned ^n4..retort, with 
Pitch'la. dull and re-

*
Hta steady routine movement.

peated at |4.00.
Rosins are stfil quoted at the old ranges though 

there Is a tendency to aak full figures. A moderate 
demand for all grades la reported. , Common to good 
strained is quoted at $8.76. — ——

The following are the prices of roSln 1ft the yard: 
B, C, 83.80 to $8.90; D, $8.95 to B, $4.00 to
$4.05; F, $3.96 to $4.06î G, $4.00 to $4.10; H, $4.06 

$4.16; Î, $4.16 to $4 40; K, $4.60 to $4.80; M, $5.25 
$6.30; N, $6.90 to'$6.06; WGk 4* 4* àhkéd; WW. 

$6.60 asked. ' ,r"
Savannah, November 2f.—Turpentine firm 46 cents. 

Sales, none; receipts 246; shipments 442; stocks 32.307- 
Rosin firm. Sales 946; receipts, 601; shipments 1,- 

$40; stocks 119,71$. Quote: A, B, C, V. E, F, $3.46i 
G, $3.60; H. $3.66; I, $8.70; K, 14.16; M, $4.75; N, 
$6.46; WG, $6.70; WW, $6.90.

and still stands.
Just whut Amster desired in the suit is unknowi 

It is concslvable that he may urge two things, 
notwithstanding the default there be no imme 

that the sale be made 
prescribed by I

A

•UOAR CARGO FOR ENGLAND.
Halifax, N.S., November 31.—The Acadia Sugar Re

fining Co, Ltd., have Just shipped from their 
try at Woodstde (which is now in operation) a steam
er cargo of refined sugar, containing 20,000 bags and 
1,006 barrels, to the United Kingdom.

The Imperial Government have prohibited imports 
of refined sugar Into the United Kingdom 
later date of clearance than 26th ult.

As arrangements had been

- ;-i sale of the pledged stock, or 
some different method than nowME decree. oresters

we for the 
cannot be

X by the SocietyNEW TELEPHONE MANAGER. 
St. Andrews, N.B., November 21.—M. 

has been appointed local manager 
wick Telephone Company at this point, 
from Fredericton.

to
J. McCarrol

of the New Bruns 
He came herIat any in

completed before that 
tot. tor shipment at this cargo pormtolon was 
toantad for it to go forward, but no fprthsr im
portations of refined sugar from Canada

l
GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY. 

New York, November 21.—The Great 
Railway Company Is prepared to issue promp 
stock subscribed for under its 818,480,000 s oc 

the surrender of the negotiable receipts

1Northei
will t># mi permitted.

COAL SALES LARGER.
Pittsburg, November 21.—For the first time In 

months, the Pittsburg operators admit that there bad 
been * distinct showing for the betterment In the 
local fields. The change he» been email and some 
said sentimental to an extent, but Inquiries for coal 
are mohaTtoWerotUraid sale» have been a tittle larger. 
It Is alee said price» have stMfeaed.

Y .fWtdcVq rsifl. -|. , •■>
XoOfmM v-

tE company’s office, 82 Nassau street.
BRITISH COLUMBIA PACKERS.

.Vancouver, B.C„ November :2i^-Thc keel he» been
ni» 1,1   ; 11 ihi................ I P'** » 66-foot «ûmery

Nlth a 1» tom power topertal engine, will not be

"IK..
_____________________ - ■_. ;g: ^ ' gfe.

> ■ a STEVENSON. S.C.R. ' 
Temple Bldg., Toronto, Can.1 BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA.

2i—Mr. Harry Patterson,
Scotia in tht 

institution*!
iOttawa, November

of the branch of the Bank of Nova 
city, has been selected to manage 
branch in New oYrk City.

I fRed w.
,nWrance

811 Board 
'«Phone,, -

G. JOHNSON
and real estate 

d of Trade Building 
, ~ " * MalnTe#, Up. 1339 
patronage soUciteJ

The Iron Duka flagship of the British fleet In the North Sea The “watchful welting" policy adopted 
particularly trying during th.ee etenuy d,y,. , ,by Sir John Jellicoe Is

-

p-

j ■ -
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